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to beer Lieat Werreo eey that he had lately 
r ses i red importée! eed interesting letters from 
hie brother oi the lets explorations of the *—
dee end the Red See, which he intend» to ,-----
|,.h for the beeelt of the publie. The choir 
sang some In» eotbemx, one teeming to oe moot 
epprnpiate for the occasion “ Jeratalemn, my 
O orioes Home," which they rendered in e eery 
elf cure manner. The proceeds ere for the 
b-D«lt of the Sabbath School. A eo o of theoke 
was most cordially laddered Lient. Warren *“ 
the eed enee oe their oea behalf ee well as 
th«t of the immediate frie rde of the Seoool.
IU John Sent.

Tee K location bill oCthe Quebec G iscrament 
ie exlrrwraly liberal. It provide» for » eeeecil of 
public iosueeiioe ef tweety-oee membeie; four
teen Catholics ansi seven protestante. This 
Craned to here two Sscretariee end to be divid
ed teto two Unmmittees. le which all matters spe
cialty affsctieg Protest eels end Catholics shell be 
referred. The grant for superior education is ie 
feture to be divided between the two ereedi, ac 
cording to population. When over ten of the 
Catholic member» of the Coeoeil of Peblie la 
struction or ire of the Protestant members shall 
he ol opinion that the iotereeu ef the Protest so » 
and Catholics should be séparais d, they 
may sign e document to that eff.et to the Lieu
tenant Ooferoer in Council, aed by order in 
Council, the Council of Publie laetruetioa shell 
hr divided into two Coe oe ill, one Protestent 
one Catholic. Immediately after lie separation, 
all 0 isernmvet greets whstssrr shell be divided 
between the mvj irity eod the minority, according 
to their respective populations in Montreal end 
Quebec. The Corporation ie authorised to raise 
m I ne y for eenool | urpoeee. This money they 
eh «il pay to school Commissioners according to 
seers ment roll ar betwevn Ctthoii a sod Protes
tent». Under the old lew, ell the mo a* y ol 0 tv- 
ermu ot grants tnl suoismle wet divided Oi • 
ba«ii of pipoleooe. In the c luntry district#, 
tex-s levied on public ieetimtione eed eorporela 
bo fine are to hr pteeed to th» 8,bool C immissi- 
onrrs of Ike mrj irvy, to he divided among the 
Trustees ol disMrmient School* in 'hr same pro
portion si tbs Ooreroment greet, that ie, in 
proportion to the'number of children attending 
Schools. T,« (taler of the Opposition, Mr. 
Jolly, promised Ki* hearty eepport to the bill 
Ho fer from the millltary being withdrewa from 
Quebec theie will be e ooosiderebl# aogmeata- 
tiun of the forcer ( four regiments will be 
stetioned there eud that it ie to be the heed 
qutrlert of the Commaeder-in Chief.

European.
LoxDOS, Morcb 23. — Too strike of the cot

ton opsretif»» whieti c immuoe-d at Preston, i# 
spies ling to other peris of tn# county. In 
O.ssgow It hee bseoete georrel, end eererel mills 
bass partially suspended opcretiune for weal of 
bande.

le the House of Csmxont this evening the 
committee eo mad ear rise to the United * else 
submitted report rotating to sanction the »>»- 
tracts made by the Government with the Cuoard 
and Inmea Steamship Lines for eeereyieg metle 
00 th# p recent terme.

Pieuch asd Belgiea j rare at* publish the pre 
limioeriee of the proposed ce ifereeos between 
Prance anl Brlgiom to hrrmoois* their mutuel 
comm- octal inters#U.

London, Man • 24.-The d.bate on the bill 
for lhe diseetabiiehmeet ef the Irish Caoreh wee 
resumed ie the Heeee ef Cemmeae leet eight.

Mr. Spencer H Walpole, member for Cam- 
bridge U ai varsity opposed the bell, end the 
O’D .oogoe, member for Tralee, made a lerrid 
speech ie tin f»fof* fJ . ■'Mr Gu horns Hardy followed. He said that 
the etieegth o' the Liberal» esme only from the 
majorities »t tbs hosting* i It rested on no (re
ar basis. Ml. Gl.de on# bed pledged htmeelf 
eed his followers to the deetoociwn of ell that 
wes de-med most eaered. Toeir deelruouoo of 
the Cnureh was urged by rosy and jvalons y 
Toe speaker maintained that the Cbureb bid 
elwiye fu (.led it# miavion.

Mr Gladstone then rose to eooclud# the de
bate. He reviewed the eoo.es of the Bdl, nod 
•rgum-ntr which bed been made fer end against 
M He declared that a sew patiay wee oroeeeer» 
fer Ireland, eed this was th- If* stew d*maed- 
*1 hr tire oeaeimvee reiee of tbs maforify.

Mr. Olsdstoee resumed tea mat amid deafen- 
lag sheers, sad the Heeee <Le4 Q ee th# mo
use thet the bill he resd o eeeeod time. w«h 
the following raced i (or «ho met tee, 368, 
agaiest the motion, 200. M.joky (or Oevera-
__ai tig

Ta» eeeoeneemeet oi the resell wee greatly 
cheered ia the Heeee. Tee ebeera were taboo 
op by the people in the lobbies, sad the *•*• 
wms iti*niiyr*1 to M
mde.wnojrinedMi the eppleoee with the wild
est eotbesiesm.

The Moose, ot three o’doeh is the meromg 
adjourned over the bol d.ys to the ire*, day of

A letter vie Sen Freoeisce. dated HregJLoog, 
Jea. 9 h, meet o re that a diSeeby bed ewerred 
between Eglise eohjaete ee the ukad of P-r 
mo.ee end lb» reetdeeu there, relative to the 
ehipmeet of some camphor. A demand to 7» 
drees end the delivery of the e»a»l*or. asede by 
the Eeeiieh Coosai, wee rofbeed. Some Englieb *,pf3«r tnTa ova t there end ie^d troop, 

in <be face of a large Chin#»» ferae, billmg » 
...bar of them. whs. th. Chios». «». to 
terme, paid d.megee eod epotef*»**-

The advice» of 8.lordey night etete that the
j)uke of Montpeorier will on loubtedly be pro-

«" «Iaimed Kiog of Spain.
Napoleon bar demanded of Kief William as 

-apleivuioa of eerteio miUwry movem.ot. in
^''roe former reprenla jve of Turkey has rr- 
turoed to Atk.es, end friendly relation, between 
the two B«stare powers is »»•■■*•

Adsiess from Ymrkobame to the 4th inri. r. 
pert the marriage of the Mikedo at Hido or 
U# 8th of February. S»e trouble afterw.-ds 
occurred ia thu eity aad the Mikado fled

t0 A T.psoese pimirol, a supporter of the Ty- 
cooa b«Mpiured Yeeer one ef the largest of 
tae*.pel».-I «leads, sad <U.S^ ite pot 
man bskelt of the exiled dene, with the lets 
Tycoon for their ruLr.

Steamer Hermann wea wraekad Feb. 1st oa 
aa unknown reef, iodd. U. herbor ot V«ko 
hame. and 276 lives lost. Tb# resml U m tetd 
lees, end aotbiog whatever was aavad. Mr. 
Cbate (rat offioer eod Mr. White, no# of the 
crew, ere among the I set. The Hermann 
..de, Jepeoem* cbMter, sad had 400 peeronger. 
tor the port of Hskodadi.

United BUtee-
New Yoax. Mwh 27 -la Cowgre» yte'-r 

day Mr. Banks, of Momsckoeetn, from . tke 
Cmomitto. on Foroigo ASaire, rofbrt* • J<*=‘ 
rerolodoo dvciariag the sympetky of tbs pyop's 
ot the United 8ta.ee w.th the people of Cob. 
i. the r petrioUeeSerti to encore their .ode-

the eiiasl political rights of all the people, aod 
that Congres» will give it» eoastitutumal support 
to the President of the United Bta’.ee, »b*** 
ever he may deem it expedient to recognize the 
aerereignty of such republican government. 
Ordered to be printed.

President Great's Cab'nrt bow standi as fol-

Bccietary of State, HamiltonFiak, New York; 
Secretary of Tieaeury, Geo. S. Boot well, Maa- 
eacbaeelts ; Sscrvtery of lateriur, Jacob U_Uox, 
Gain ; Secretary of Navy, A E. Horw, Paoo- 
■ylvania ; Secretary of War, John A. B.wlioa ; 
Poe*marier Ornerai, J. A- J, Cresaaol!, Mary
land ; Attorney General, E. Hoar, Mstaacho-

There bee been ■ great rush of office-seekers 
to Washington. It is expected that Motley the 
great Hi.tvrian will euccerd Kavrrdy Johnson 
». minister to Orwat Britatn. 1b* Alabama 
claim will be judiciously and calmly trea e«L 

Congrats wi 1 probably c.ose ite ae-stoo this 
week. «

Caban adtices do not coataia aay important 
intelligence horn the insurrsetioeary dial nets.

Geo. Uulcc held a grand review of the tr-ope 
in Havana.

An American vessel, sospecled of carrying 
arms aod supplies to the to,orgeats, bos been 
ec.zsd by a Spanish man-of-war.

Late advices from Hayn report tbs ielaed in 
a sad eta'e of civil war and anarchy. Gold 131).

buhneon e Anodyne Liniment ia without-dealt 
thr safer!, .ureet, aad beat remedy that bat veer 
been i .reeled for internal and rxternal use. It 
ia applicable to e greet variety of complainte, 
and ie equally kearfieial for man Of beast

Minutes of Conference.
Fall prise wil be given et the Book Room for 

Mmotcs of Cnnf.rsLci fur 1858.' M ni»»s 
having ee hood spare copies for that yv.i wi l 
oblige by forwerdieg by mai'. Tn*e I'e.iriag 
bowed copies will aaad their orders eujn.

Muaia—We here before ue two numbers <.f 
the •• Music «1 Mootbly,’’ publies, d by J. L 
Patera, Broadway, New Yurk. Tati eerie! ie 
worthy of tke favour of pieao-forte players, end 
others interested m meeieel seieoes. It now ap
pear» ia an enlarged eed improved form. Each 
No. cootaiae selections from popular writers, 

i choice musical compositions, ina rumeatel 
and vocal, eaered end secular. Price only SS 
per annum, being e very cheep mode of obtain
ing good motto.

PtBIODlCALS—“ Harper'." end “Atlantic" 
for April. Gaiety far M.reh end April.

Letters and Monies
Remittance, by Mill »! risk ol tki. Office eut be by 

p. o. Order of Nosey Letter Kegirtered
Rev K Tweedy (P.W. Previous r-mit'ance to 

B.H SI 6Ü, and bow ko' 33 els credited to H 
Parrot.» $2), Rev W C Brown (BR. SI 4U, 
postage30 c.s .do. Rev E B Moor* 80 cu. P.W 
A Spa r $2—84, prreel r-cciv-d of no value. 
M'au ee wanted for’38), Donald McKern « $2, 
Rev Joo P.ioce (freight paid here, but if you 
pay, we will refund) Rev J 8 Phinney (P.W,, 
8 El lip' $1, N Goes S2, G Howell $2. Joo JtP 
'iard $2 J Mann $2, A Munn $2 C Pars n. 
$1, J Peters S2. 0 Ru h-rfo-d $1, E W Teylo- 
12, G Pike 12, J Parsons S3, M Pa-snni 32, 
Oe > Pa-so is $1, Mis Kills SI. Edwd Pike $2, 
1) R g-rs $2, J K-evenson $2, W Hippealey 
SO ctx S P.iaons $2 30—$33). Rev C Com'en, 
K-v Joe Hart (P W. Jea McMullen $2, B Her 
teaux $3—33) Rre J Carsidy (B it $12 70 
pr-tege 30 ca P.W Joeepi Bonn $2 F Oool 
$2, £ 8'wldart $1, Jes Simons n $2 — $20 
parcel ie lied always). Rev Jes Tay'or (P.W. 
Jes Parker $2, David Bent $2, W H Bent $1 
—$5), Rev W W Colpitis (ono new rub) Her 
R Wi son (flood-d with obituary poetry), Rev C 
Stvw.rt (perioliesls per set $4, pleaie return 
wring Nos ) Rev ABB ack. Rev 8 W Kpragne 
(H R $2 P.W. 1) Al-i.ee $2, »M r ght-$4), 
Rev U H,ir son, K Ross. Trurn for Amociauon 
32. Rev J J feasd-le (on Her 11 If Currie', 
accou-it $14 50, P ty. Dr Pope $2, W J Drew 
$2 -318 50V K-v J Steoion (P W A Cvkely 
•2, T Stowe 32—34) Rev K H (ri (P.W K 
Church $2, C Caaei $2 -$4), Rev W Wilt in 
(P.W , J Atkinson $1, H Trueman $2-$.'l,th« 
post.ge is 30 cts.

yy In reply to i-qdries'or Ticke r, ee have 
to say, Not yet r ceived Tt-ey were »bi;ip,d in 
July last, but ibe vessel had to put hack three 
limee. Hops to be able to aeod la a few da)».

Sudden change• of elieare ere aouieerof Pul- 
loosry, Bronchial and Asthmatic sff-ctiuos.
Esparieeee having proved that simple rrmid- 

ias often act epeddy and certainly when lakao In 
the early sugas Of the disease, recourse should 
at ones be had to “ Browns Broiehisl Troches.” 
or L-raragrs. Few era aware of the importance 
of eoeekiog a cough, or ** common cold.” lu il» 
(rat stags. That wmeb ia the beglnoing would 
yield to a mild remedy, if neglected toon attacks 
ibeJLung. •* Brown's Bronchial Tr-whis,” or 
aoogh Losanges, allay irritation which induce, 
soughing, having a 'blBECT iodovncmi on the 
effected parts. As there are imita: ion., be sure 
To OBTA1W the genuine. Sold by all dealer» in 
medicine, at 25 cents • bn 2 »#.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND 8RRUP.
A new diseossry, for curing nervoo. and da- 

bilita.img disease a. It improve» the appel Ite, 
aa-iats digestion, promote» eteimilefinn. route» 
the liver, etrengtheoe the nerrra and inuaelvs, 
and pun(aa the blood, iesigorau» I be heart’s 
actions, promotes sxpectorntion, and gisss tons 
to all the vital fueetiena It is iffiaseioee is 
Pulmoeery C-msemptlon, B'oaeblll», Csttsrrb, 
sad Bare oar or gaoera) Debility arising from
■h Itiflf nM*t

Bald by Apothaearlaa. Pria* $1 40, O i th# 
receipt ef $7» the proprietor will ferward 6 L, 
aoy part ef Neva Bce*ia or New Breeewick free.

JAME4I FELLOWS, Caamlat,
St, Jobs, N. B,

match 24 le.

We bava seen It a’atad l« mime papara 
fWoeghoet Ibe eeootry, that Agents tor the sal# 
of Skfhdan'e Caeolry Condition / 
author ixed to r.fund lb..moneyr ao aor parron 
who should oaa them aad not be #a'i*(»d wnh 
tee result. We doubted this at (rst, but the 
proprieters oathorixa as ta say that it I» trua^

SUmig».

wsrke ee starieerd side, carried awey ealley. More 
loaf boat aed swept everythio* e$or**»bU overboard.

►hip Bessie Crosby at New York for Antwerp , re
ports had heavy W sod 8 W g*lee up to Ion 40 ; since 
b»d moderate weather Feb £6 1st 34 «50 î loa 63 40, 
*P'»ke brig Geo I townee fm New Ynrs for Demers re, 
who eupp;ied u$ *ith **>me |>rovUi«n$.

Bsique Bidwell, (of Y«*mouth). Baker, at New 
York from AutWfrp, had heavy westerly g «le* the en
tire passag*; «•« up tn George’s Hank on the 7th 
iust. eud was btewn hit iu t* heavy N W ga’.e, di 
which »tvrc iu.uo hatch houa«. started rudds 
and lost oe entire suit of sails '

Brig Bllen, of (Sydney, CD) Kerr at New |York 
from Cienfoegoe 26 dtys. had strong westerly gales 
during the passing: Mgrch 17. let 27. !«• 74. had 
heavy nalc from WefgT, and was blown to Ion 68 
split sans sad sprung ruddsrhead ; he» bres !2 days 
north of Natteras with heavy N sad N W gales.

Tiedsor. “

during
«-head.

8th ^btrtiiewdi

Barque I----------- — _ „
York from Antwerp- Dec 6. via Portland, B. J*m 9.

Cowon. at NewBlomidon (of W 
i Antwerp- De< 

where she put in distreoo, with lose of ysrds, soils Ac 
hsd s sucre sston of westerly gsles since keving 
Portland; Jon 14 Robert Gray of Belfast Me. sea
men, fell from the jibboom overboard and wes drown
ed , Keb 17th. Charles Rose berg, a native of Rigs, 
was lost overboard while reefing the foresail 

Bshaot. Feb 27—The Mary A Marshall, arrived 
here from Baltimore, reports on Feb 16 lost the «ar
penter overboard whilst attending to the side lights. 
He was named David W Hudson, and was a native of

Queenstown Marsh 1—The Argo, for Havana, ha* 
put bach hnsc through stress of weather. Whilst 
c*>min|(4^^he took the ground oataide Camiden 
Point, but got off on the tide without sustaining sert 
one damage.

Br brig Stromness. Peers, from Boston for Cape 
Haytieo. before reported ashore on Rem Head, was 
got off .Sunday evening after discharging nearly all 
of the cargo under the direction of t-apt Mows B 
Tower, ahe was taken back to Boston and will go 
into dock for examination The accident happened 
in consequence of not taking a pilot 

Quern»ton Mch 19—The steamship City of An- 
were, from Liverpool, March 17th. for New York put 
hack to-day with her main shall broken

Brig Romaine, from Liverpool for Philadelphia 
wont.ashore on thp point of Cape Henlopen loth 
in at. A letter to the Underwriters in Philadelphia 
sûtes that the brig had been two and three fret of 
water in her hold-

brig Lily of Maitland told at St. Thomas on the 
19th ult, with roasts anchors chains, realised #90

11

LADlEà’ DRES3 GOODS!
It. McnuriayS Oo.

AVE recently received aod me now offering, 
a large variety otjaev

Fancy Dress Materials.
For ape tag Wear,

AT LOW PMIVE8 FOB CASH
* — ALSO—

WATERPROOF CLO\KINGS,
In varioas qa iMtiee, good aad riieap, male ap to 

order m.tae I alertait visa.

nicblo
COMMERCE HOI BE, 

No 144 Ora-itille a treat.

N(
$100,000.

OT1CK ie karahy given, that the '• STAR' 
l ife Amateur* Bnaaty of Englaad, having 

i the Dap-wit of 3100,000, ia m-eordancr with 
be reeeet laeurance Act, ie pr«|-ar»l to
■••■e Pelielee Fpee The Itlosl 

Beaeonsble Terme.
ANMU4L INCOME »• 2*0 000
RESERVED ri’E* S5J*WOoO

Every toforma-lon will be afforded'or applies- 
ie* to ihv Ueearal Boperiuteodaat or Loral 
A grots.

aener ron Naur *x 
M <7 BLACK Halifax Book

CHARLES LEMAN, 
m.reh IB-8m Gaoa-al Agrni fSept

'I 'O THK WORklNUj CLAN*. I am now 
I prepared to furnish eonaunt employment to 

all eta»»»» at their homes for their spare moments. 
Butines» new, light and profltnble. Fifty easts 
to 31 per evening ia easily earned, and the boj# 
and girls ean earn nearly as mu-h aa men. Orvet 
inducement» »re offered. All who see this notice 

laeae tend me their add teas and test the burine.» 
jf themselves. Knot well aati»6ed I will aaad 

.11 to pay fur tbs trouble of writing me. Full 
particular* aest fra*. • ample seul by mail t r 
ten cents in stamp. Addrea.

K. C ALLEN, AugutU, Me.
»b. I 4 ins.

OLABK S EXCELSIOR

The heat rod greeteel discovery o’ the age fcr 
Waabin; pa pose», worth from ten to iwvwty d I- 
Ur, a year in » faml y ef six to ten person».

Wathboards aad Maohlaot 
Farewell !

It will wash in hard or toll water.
(Clark's Excelsior W.ehixg Comedies ia pa- 

taw t»J. aad warras el perfeeay free from ararythiag 
ia.atioua to clethr, barnia or health

A. HANNAH,
flaw aril Ageet for New Bromwlck aad N. Scotia 

Agent* wanted ia every City, Town aad Village 
iber.l diaconat allowed.

March 31.

BATMOND’S IMPROVED

awn mg

CANADA ,1L0UK
Rmin, Kerselee OIL, Ac.

Bbla I aaadi Xxtrr, Ore d Mills, 
bbla Fancy, Géants Mills, 
bbla \e I Pale Rosin, 
bbla Kero.au. OU, etaadard White, 

ffiro Teat 121 
Tows Ugmemvite For tala by

March 81 O. H- ST All U A CO.

Pries of Machine, with erne sat of needle», a*, 
sorted tissa, clamp to fasten machine into table, 
hem mar and screw driver, terkieg glare and faU 
printed directiooe by ahich nay one can learn to 
in the mnchiaa withont reibel inaunctmm ia oea 
boor v

$15. >

New Sprirg aad Sommer

Pde Bitemekip Kangaroo.
Straw Goods, Boanets and Hals, Trimmings 

ol nil bind». F.wwern end Pan’.nara A so Black 
Drca* C-npsa end larnthana, nod a few Low 
Priced Tweed*, b-ught much on 1er vatu*.

ANDERSON BILLING It CO. 
Much 31.

The Indies of the W tale y in Chunk of St 
John's, Newfoundland Intend holding 4 Bazaar 

ly m September next, far the purpose of Jiqe- 
ttd Chore"

At the Weeleva. Faneeage, ifWWf»
Feb. by the Rre Jamas Taylor, Mr. Edwin Alonso
*£■£*£ tU0 New Ovrm.ny, TOtb
!■«', th- William Mackey, to Mias Alberdesa Fan-

C,o- ue, z i—* Bt Ibe r elide ue# of the bride's 
#beïke Itev A- B «leek. Mr. Thomas C. sterSSS^iMtaJdfc J-. dSh« - ■““*
CA^.lnd.^5tb!’b",he Rev R O'Brie. 
Johnson, Andrew Lewis, of Five inland*, t«j Lstitia 
Anns Welsh of Mnccsn Road .

By the Rev W. Tweedy, ou the lfad 
Alexander, te Miss Mary Shipley, both of West Lei
cester. -*!

BRITISH SHOE. STORE.
A- J. IMCKAIID8 A CO

Have)net opened » large assortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
WEN-4 KID BALMORAL*.
MEN’S KLAÜTI'J SIDE BOOTH,
MSN'» B.B 1MIT. LACK B< OTB,
MEN'It LEATHER BO OTB,
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MEN‘if FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above arc offered at
VKHY LOW PHICKH.

lab. 10 A, I. Rit'KAKI**.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Wholesale and Retail I

Received per Btanm.hip ” KANGAROO,”

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will br sold very lew.

------ ALSO--------

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Colton Sheetings,
Which will be sold equally low. 

feb j " SMITH BROS

99 OR <% NVI11I STREET

MOURNING GOODS.
At Greenwich, owthe 13th inst . aged 12 years. Ja 

H-, aen of John and Hanaah Weudman^
At Little Ferks, Maccan, Jan. 3rd, Mrs. RlUaheth 

Brows]1 aged 44 year., Icrin*. hu.hrod .ndchlb 
drew ta mourn their irraP*r«ble low- Mro Brawn 
was for maafy yaar* a eonaiatent member of the Math 
odist Caarch te Maroro Mouataiw H« a^rriaj. 
were abort hut aerero, sad war* borne with 
fortitude- She died truruag in bar paaiou» Badeem-

iU-

la Stock a very large variety of ,tae above, in 
ever# material, rix :

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS, 
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
BLACK PARAMETTA8,
BLACK BILK REP8,
BLACK BALMORAL CRAPES, 
BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBURGS.
BLACK ALPACCAS.

X. B—In (lock, » very full assortment of 
Black Crapes and Black Kid Gloves, at the very

febl» Smith Bios.

*rAt.Pugwaah,on the 25th ult. alter a lingering

of th. Rev Dr. McCulloch. Truro IL »
At New Qla**aw, on the 23rd Inat. Hannah Me 

Connell. wMeofMr John Miller, aged 39 year*
On the 26th teat., te th# 30th year of her age. Sarah

id";»SüJSLSt. SWB

3a* g-.  ̂on*''UWm 6 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,
How landing and to arrive.

>W0 THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Broods—Tea, Roes, Howlands’ Choice Extra, 

Speed vale, Uolmcdale, Thor old, Ontario, Baiai 
Umrj’e. Aiha Craig, Dander, btratford. Welling.
tua, and XXX Pastry.

The above Flour baa I-aen purchased ia the 
cheapest markets, aod will bo told at lowest mar 
k. t rates by G- BENT.

Oct 28. •

Shipping |UtR.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AXXI tf KO'

Wpd*ssd»t. March M 
H M8 Royalist, Bermad» ; teeamer City of Hali

fax Jamie**. 84 Jeka'e. Nid; aahra Laura. Clough, 
Port Hawkcbary ; Good lnt#nt O»rrio«.^o-^.

Steamer Kaagaroa. iHtttew, Ne»' York; brig 
Springbok, Nash, Ht TUomaa ; Krpraaa, Reward, ,U-
***** SaTi-anaT. March 27

Steamer City of Cork, Philipc. Liecrpool; aekra Ui- 
mletris Acker Boetoe ; Fanny Given. Brown, bt » onn, 

Artec; Para». Me Don- 
aid, Cowrie Mines ; 1 McKean, Ritey, LaHare , 
Barak F, Spark», Guyabor.'- Mirrt K,

gakra F C Laaiewaa. Buckles. Cientu-goa; Frank. 
lie Veil, do ; Sentinel, Knee, do ; Sardonyx Banka.
Lagged Island»

qgaiwt
Briet F.zprete. O'Bryan, H W Indira; aehr. Joan 

Whit* Harvey, do ; Eliza Catherine, J/artell, Cow
Bay.

MEMOBAiro*.
The wreck of the brigt E Biglow from Port Med- 

... #ur |>,Berar« «bsndoerd and full of w«Uf. wm 
paated in 1st 34 -3 loa 33 49, by the brig Hasard, si

UtiL. Oabri-I. o'«d for 
Halifax, tei Kingston Ja, before reported aahore at 
Hurraw'a (Ky laateher report my* "asar Gard», 
Abaco.”) wne saved dry and Uken to Nswau A Briî Éov£ R,tel, ef aad for Halifar. from Cwa- 
fueeoa with a cargo molasses ; which put into Naa- the IPtkTX (aa be lor. repoTtedl waa leaking 
te .oner work.; bar discharged moat of cargo and 
IT SKhtefrai copper up, rod repakteg atmte ho. 
limhffti and bawsempee, whu b ie badly Njfr*-B^uÎLradeTSted at New Yack fm Malaga had 

Barque I from thence exp-rieae-
îîwînw^îroîte teat. Ite 51 «. 37. ta-

ïterific fcruTTicane laatiag 18 heure dwrteg 
Kïh^pprd laverai heavy eras, which stave bul

PEH CITY OF MANCHESTER.

SPRING GOODS.
A. RICKARDS A CO.

r\V0 CASES MEN S BOOTS.
«YEN’S ("elf Piteee of Wales Boots, 
ill Do Levant do Patent CAp'd do 

Do Enamel Qariha'di do do
Do Fancy Morocco Elastic Side do
Do Patent Calf Chelae» do
Do Dreaa klaatic hide (pump) do
Do Calf Balmoral Skating do
Do Orate do do do
Do Calf * haloes Klaatic aide do
Do Calf Balmoral (sprigged) do
Do Levant Elastic Side Patent Gap'd do
Do Grain Sporting Boot, clamp sole 
Do Call bhort Wellington Boots 
Do *' Long do

I* Stock—Army Bluthm, Rubber Boot»and 
gboe*.

march 10 * US Graavilie street,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

ing the debt on their organ and Church. They 
II feel grateful to any friends who may aaiu- 

slim, with contributions. A table will be sat 
apart f Of the p esenu that shall be received from 
the Provinces Contributions may be foiws'dad 
to St.Johns, to any rnmabar of the Commit# a 
or addrea md Waaler aa Baa ear, 8t. John’s, car* 
of Her, R. Bo'terell, I* Gottingen Street or to. 
Rev A. W. Terror, 3 Brea too at-ear, Hailfa , 
Nova Beotia. Doateaons <ar the Baaaar, will ha te 
time if received te Halifax by the 23th, Au<un.

The fol'owiag all the aam-a of ihe Commit!» e, 
President, Mrs 8 Randall | Vies Proaident Mrs. 
J J. Koger.on ; Secretary, Misa Whiieford, alee 
Mra. Patera, Mrs Woods, Mia. Ayra, Mrs. Steer 
and Mi* Bridgemao.

bt. Johns N dd. March IS, 136».

TO LET.
^OB a period ef on» armer» years, from the
' drat day of May next that pleasantly situate 

ed Dwelling house and premtaro, at Hndgetoarn- 
in the county of AnnapnBa, fcrmerly owned and 
oeenpied by the late Thoms* 7purr, and now be
longing to the Rotate of the la's T. Lovett Hiehop. 
This property consist» of the large and sonna
ient dwelling hotiae -a hone stable and coach 
house, awl a'l neoraeary outbuilding»—about 
twelve erra» of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, jwlieiou.ly planted with ornament*, 
aod fruit trees, and the Garden a. enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and Mocked with an eaten»:*# 
vati.ty of fruit bearing shrubbery , and p,ar. 
turn, and charay Iran, and the whole o the laud 
» the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there ia a Bald containing ten 
acres, separated from it only by an inter#, ning 
Bald of equal aise, owned by another proprietor.

The prop tty described, being situate within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station, will form a moat desirable residen
ce for a gentleman and family who may be deair. 
oaa to remove from the city to a hraltnfel rural 
Maiden v», and where all the aeersst nae of contort 
and hapt inroa are available at a cheap annual 
rental, eod a moderate annual expenditure.

For terms, and other particulars, paniee era re 
quested to apply to Hon. 6. L. 8 ban non, Halifax, 
or to either Ot the Subscribers- _____

CUAKUmri 0I8HOP SMITH, 
Kiacvraix.

T W CHR4LBY- **««“"
nridgrinwn Anaopolu Oo , Jan, 30tb 1*49.
mwck.l

~ AGENTS WANTED.
The Great Sensation.

M,$N l »$lri aol4 la «# 6l«|». 
The Orest Metropolis 

MIRROR OF VEW YORK.
Last rw Work of JUNIUS IIRNRI BROWNE 

l$$0 Afanln Wanlrd

la Canada and Nova Beotia at ones.
To thorn groat iodacmeata will be given. This 

is a hook te which tiiere is a harvest far the can
vasser aad «cores an roapin I H now Thraa: te 
yrar sickle with ibe reel. Band for t Pictorial 
Ciraalar with terms, which la aaat free and which 
fe more te Ive'fthan meet books on NewTorh. 
Address American Pabiiahing Company. Hartimd, 
Coen. 31 March 24

Six yrar* ago, Mr. Raymond, cm ployed about
•even or eight man ia a small shop, aad ibe aver
age number of Machiac* made was about five or 
six par day. He bow has two large i 
factories, employs a boat sixty hands and luina oat 
o.er forty machinée daily, or more than twelve 
thon-aod par year.

They use only one reel, makieg the el-stir 
chain stitch, which is cooaidartd by thole who 
have seed them in he the heal for family 
This machine it equally adapted to all kinds of 
family sawing. Bee »r confie ; they will lew from 
oaa think rose of cambric, ie four ef heavy piles 
cloth or overoeetiag ; they aaa all hied» cl thread, 
ration, or silk, equally well, and for Ana sinching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
to any table, and removed at please re.

Every Machine has ihe n*mr—C'Aa*. Raymond, 
Talented, Jnig 30, 1341—stamped on the s eel 
plate through wh.ch the acedia works ; a 
warranted to give satisfaction ; nil machines kept 
ia lanmec order for one year free of cost, at the 
agenev, by the aaderaigard, who has been 
ployed in their maanfactare nearly six j 
thereby aroidieg the cxpease cf wading m the 
manafactory aad bach.

Duplicate» prices at nil paru at Ihe machine 
kept on hand.

Beantiful iron stands or tab's*, te turn by lo-.t, 
with rarmihed walnnt top, and with fly 
treadle, bah, and drawer, can be had eiiher with 
or witboat Use mnekiro—Prie» $7 00.

Need tea constantly os band at six cents each. 
Mailed to any address oe receipt of postage 

•tamps.
Agent» wanted, local and travailing, tanas made 

knows oa application.
Aoy person having one of ihcaa Machine» 

broken, mjared. or sot giviagenlisfectioa,parch, as I 
‘ Hu any previous agent, ean have k repaired, and 
pat in good working order, by sanding it la the 
cffice.

Call and tntlafy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, K. H. M„
131 Barrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Oflce ia eader the Mansion Hnuae, 
immediately below ibe Grand Parade

8<ptamb»r. 1844.
’ We, the eederetgwrd tareby I aerify that we, 

or oar families, are .ring Raymond'» Family Sew. 
teg Machin# ; that we Bad it well adapt aw ta all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, aod le ever# respect wall worthy of 
the high reeemmawdaliee it hee received drawbars. 

Mrs. W F Han iron, Hawaii Bt John, N B.
Add a C Mlle», Msagcrvi fe. * B 
M Hraanao, Droaemahe#, do; AC Plum err, do. 
Mrs Dr Gilchnac, XhcfBdd, N B ; Joseph Hel

ler, do i Archibald Barter, de; C J Burpee, do 
Mu .Anna's Barr, Keswick H dge, N B.
Dec 23.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

( ESTABLISHED IN 1826
Whk which ia row auriad the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—RDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeemeeleied Feed—( si 15lh Nov 1967) £3 985,46.1. I 1 
Amensl Income—(si IStii Not. 1867,) 13- 1.

Head Office for Nota Scotia and P. E Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, BT. ».

Beard cl D.rrrffcm,
-, Howornble M B Almoo.

Claries Twining. Esq. cj C.
Honorable Ale» Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, haq , Sheriff,
Medical Advices—Hoo. 1). McNeil Parker, M IL 

Secretary to the Local Board —M ATTUK* 11. RICHEY

flAge and latareei admitted oa the Company’» Policies in nil enact whera proof ,ie*givan mtlsfaciory 
to the Dirrctora -,

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances lorfeiied, revived wiihia thiitacn months noder certain condiUoot.
Medical Fern paid by the Company
Yoloutbsu—Persona a'Srund ecrmutad Without Brtra Premium to you the Miluia. Yeomaer# 

or Voluataers, and to perform any military dales reqeuwd of ihem ie peace or war ia defence of Ihe-r 
country.

As an example of the sac ce* of the STtauann Cowranv, it mar he stated that a Pol cy opened 
In November. 1833. for XI 000 waa tecraaaa l i« value in I Ml to it 717 Big-

Policies ewti'led t-i peiuctpatr in Profits will paiiicipaie properiweataly hereafter ia the Profil» o
iltn solid 0omp2iiiS6

The west levsatigation w I Divtaoe it Profits will he made at llth November. 1870. |and qain- 
bsMbiillj ibmifici

R porta, Proepectnsee. and every information ns to ike d fferrnt modes of Life Asseieec# will he 
given at the Heed OSes, or at any of the Ageacies throughoei Nova Scotia.

AOSMTB.
Amherst—Charles Townshrnd ; Annapolis. Jamas Gray; Bridgetown, *» Shipl'y; Charloueiewo 

Boa. J Loogworth ; Digby. R 8. Filir-ndolph ; Kcmvi la, Thoa W. Harm ; Lawn berg, Henry ff 
Joel ; Windsor, P R- Barn ham ; Yarmouth, M. A. Graathsm

Applications from ether ton should fur the present he forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, Ac.
General Agent and Secretary to the focal Board.

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S
Sept 9

TTîTrôl MUTUAL
Life lnsuraiiceCompany, of Maine.

Dir ««tors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Bostee.

HENRY CBOCKKR. Preeidewi | W. H. HOLLISTER. Beowary ; 
n. K. Corwin, Sc John. N- »., Mauag#' tor Canada.
Han. J. R. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Cewneei far l eeada.

AanSTTa DscsRBBB 3lit, 1868 
Loaiu raiD to date .... 
Divide*on paid i* cans ru d*t«

Pouoixn i* Poses, 14,000 
A Rover ixMisxii mini 
Serpine ever throe qcarters ef n million DzIUrn.

The nelen (garni are

$3,738.436 67 
1,479 343^0 

660313,73

32,000,000110

783 463,00

DENTISTRY
Dr. Lems De Cherry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS. 
Fsiahli-hmrn-, 74 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Gaidc us

1869 1869.

1MLAMD ROUTE.
St- John, Portland, Boston, Ac

THE 8TEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR far ST. JOHN on the Slat of March, 
and daring the mouth of April, aa follows :

Wednesday, Site March, at 8.00 r M.
Saturday, April 3rd 5 30 V, m.
Wedaesday, 7 th » 30 *. ■
Saturday, ,0th 10 30 a- w.
Wedassdav. lath I 00 r. ■
Saturday, 17th • 30 r. *,
Wadnaaday, Hat 7oo a- e.
Balerdav, Sdth >0 00 a .
IFcdroaday, *8lh 130 p.m.

Connecting at Bt John with the In «national 
Company's 8teamen, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at I o'clock for East port, 
Portland aad Button.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada asd Ihe West.

At Breton with the Bristol Uns lor New York-

Halifax to St. Jake $4 00
Da Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8.00
Do New York 12 00

Through Tiekrta and any farther information 
an bn had on application to

A. 8 H. CREIGHTON, 
Much 34. Aganta, Ordnance Square.

16 yean Tiaedee In Dwt-esry te Me*real, Qea 
abac, Ot-swe, (2mrt ritewws. and for ibe lari 

i hr as yen* In St. Ink*, N B.

Extraordinary Chancel
ttFVKM BUrORU OFFKKKÜ TO THU 

PEOPLE OP NOYA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth i-assted te every male, with sash 
• dose im Ratios of snare Ikel the mo* ah il If el 
eye cannot discern the difference.

Alt Dental épuration* **• performed with pro
fee sloes' dexterity.

Teeth iaewted with « without extracting Ihe 
-aou.

BEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A fall aett of troth (28 teeth) 324
Aa upper or lower set ( 14 teeth ) 13

PUBE MLVEB PLATE
A fall aett of teeth (23 leeth) 20
Aa apper or lower wu (14 teeth) 10

PUKE «OLD PLATE
A fell sell of teeth (21 teeth) 30
Au upper of ewrr Mil (14) leeih IS

Three low prices srtil be rrcrired only lot the 
firm month, from 29th Dee 1846, to 99th jea nary, 

11349. AU order* received da-tag that period will 
be delivered at the same rate.

The Intention of Dr. Da Cherry, te giving n 
- low prias» to the public, ia So become weti brown 
throughout the Province, therefor, those ia all cir
cumstance! will do wall to embrace th* apporta

Bp- The Company having «replied with the laser ears Law, le prepared to rootle ua aad largely 
extend tie hnmnam in tea Demsmoa, oSkriag m parties tetaadiag I a» error* all the bswaffis of a bag 
eatab'ished, eeonomlral aad partly ma leal restitution.

rP'No Stack ot Ouaroat » Capital drawing later**, bat te lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLAR* SURPLUS.

BT JOHN, N B
Hon AMtL feel*#, Zrbcdee King, Baa. Jams» Harris, Esq, Thee Hathaway, K»q, Jeremiah Hu

rla on, •»!,.. Maaara MeMorrae 4 rriehnrA 
Faasamovoa—BpaMmd Harkra, Haq, Marchant, Ras U D Carne.
Bsexviutejjtov. Charles PeWaifo. U.D.
P B la La»" -Théophile, Des Brissy Bsq.. Richard Hast Req ,

Heures, N, B—Hee CbariM Tnppra, C B. Hee J M.l eUy, Jems* Il Tbaroe, Beq, F W K*h-

Un* (1 jS MiUa ÜfIMMbI AffffM 6w Mm» DmpCÎM,
tpprnut Ot Lee* wbmitied la the eederelgaed will I* forwarded rod the (rasa paid wftasm aapanra 
»e Fwflcy far’d*
Fartraa 8astring Agsnrfea at Xsadamaat at PaSem will apply fo

I NOMA* » TEMFLR, Bi. Jab*.
wtrv M Gaswral (gem for *#» Breeawkh rod Prisms Bdwwd latard

Life Insurance Company,
Or HARTFORD, CONN.

FBOMPT BBY-URIJ!

Pol idea leased te 1997, 13^31. 
Iron ring ever 
Inaama,
Deposited at Ottawa,

$10,808^00 eu 
1 008,(08 80

44 966 906 99
3,129.447 90 

199,366.90

REFERENCES :

MARCH 3 let, 1869.
FLOURS. CHOICE FLOURS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.
Pastry, Fa»cy| Bstro. hirong Bnier’a No. 2 mod 

| Rye Flanr.
Wheeler's Poatry, Tavistock4 
York Hill, leternstion.l,
Kongo, Oxford,
Bedford, Mom Rave,
Favorite, Wheeler's Family.

Cornai cal, Oatmeal, Hope, 1 Matches, Spic a 
Cvffee, (te tin* ) Betas. Split Pern.

K. a .HAMILTON A CO.
Produce Commission Merchants. 

March 24. 119 Lesrm Wat* Street.

Library A Cffice Furniture,
Bedding, hair. Spring and Common Matira-ve.

T he only KaUhliabmtni te the city where Fea 
titers an steamed aad dried, eaneaqroetiy warrant 

I all suplea-aal smell
«ara Iavosca of Wright's Patent Sectional 

Spring Bed,, which has given sack great la'Utw

asd StrWchera, Children s Cot*,

fora ice* of the latest aad mo* elegant

Venetian Blinda «une ; narrow and broad
•la* elway* on heal

v____________ CORDON A KEITF,

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Iran Badateadf aa 
*«., in great variety 

Window Coca teas

'oath filled with Fuse Gold. Plaliaa, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfoil, rod the beat Cements.

All work warranted to give satisfaction
Advice given daily free of charge.
No charge for extracting leet* or roots, fror 

to 28, . hen aa order ia to be given for a fell a* er
'All^ha'materi-sta employed imported from the 

beat manufactories.
WANTED.—Tiro or three Young Geaileeea 

to atady the profemiou. Fab 3

Berlin Wools.
user received per “city of

CORK,”
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

la Plate aad Shaded Colon.
ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.

fob. 171

Hen. S. Tiller, C.B., Mtefomv ed Customs, Ottawa, C. N-Hhinror, Baq, J edge of Probates. Ht 
John, N. N , Joseph Bell, Beq.. Marchent, Halifax, Everett Brother», Mrr haaU, do, B Buratrem 
E*q, Mfif time. Difbr,
tv The AETNA offer* superior advantage* to all who demr* to he insured 
MBW CASH RATE* with annual Dividend» upon the eoalnbatten plan,
NSW TERM KATES, (Copy,teheed > with privilege ot Renewal for Ufa
IV Ratas aa favorable Dividende aa large, and Policies become eeW-awataming an aweu aa in 

any other Compear.
Hand Offices* Halifax, N. B. aad St. John, N. B , where evety informal»* may ha obtained

HOTCHINGS BROTHERS,
General Agente Jar Note Bronemrk and Nova {trotta

it. B—Active Agents Wanted te all the larger towns. Te good caavutma special ad van lag., 
will be given. Apply aa above. dec 9.

Cheap Clothes A Remnants,
-AT-

144 tirffiMville Street.

W1
E are now offering at RKDUf ED PRICES 
large stoci

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, DOE8KIN8, Sc. 
Suitable for

Trcwaerlnge, OoeUngi,
Or Suite for MEN’S aad BOX’S wear,

—am»—
A LOT OF REMNANTS OF DO.

AT COST !
K. McliURRAT 4 Co., 

march 10 Commerce House.

Fellow’ Compound Syrup of 
HTFOFHOS P HITES

$1.66 per bottle, « bottles tor $7.3u
ron »at.a nr

JOHN K. BENT,
114 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N a
Whokanle and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Mndfolues, CttemlotiU,
Percy aad Toilet 8. titles. Bpoagea, Brush re 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden SEEDS, Dye staff»
Spites.

Physicians’ Prescript!--ni carefully compound 
rod ordure uaawered with aura rod drapntch 

Fermera rod Ffcjstetaaa from the country will 
find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted 
era nine, aad ot the best qaality.

Feb (4. 4m

Cash Wanted.
THE Hebe Tiber offre» lor rate, Lew for Cash, 

if inaeadtemly taken from the mil of the 
MOI- ,

260,000 Feet of Hitched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed rod draroed do. Partiae 
who are baild'ag rod tataetd to build te the 
Spaing will do well to ley m their a too».

Cannot be got cheaper than at the peeeeet 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINE .LININGS,

SHELVING, a*d otbrn DKiaeED Mate- 
Bln ite.

!••• Fanal Deere,
From $1 30 rod npwarde.

1000 WlBtkrw Frames, and 
Bushes,

7 x 9—3 x 10—10 X 14—will make to order any 
other size.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fut PITCH PINE TIMBER amd 
them inch PINE PLANK,

130,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. I 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—Also—
RAINOINffe*. *CABTMYO«, COM- 

■UN PINE IFRIICE LIJNBEH. 
.Cedar aad Piee Mhiagles.

PUluleg, Mutehlag aad Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Sew
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has (tied ap a LATHE, rod 
ia now prepared to da all kinds ef Terming.

Orams left* thu PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Feet ef Vtaloste 
Street (commonly known aa Betas' Lew) next to 
the Gas Works.

HENRY O. HILL.
fall 2—It mo*.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.

1VOTICK TO TEACMKKM.

rlK Trustee* of the Cap* Breton Cosily 
demy will, aa the let of Mey nqaire a 
Marier to lake ekarge ef the Academy. 8 

1600. Also * the nu. lime » Firvt Ulnae 
Teacher. Salary, $280 exclusive of Pro# 
Gnat.

Application*, accompanied by tw'imoerei 
ability to properly latch rod govern Ihe reaper! 
Depart man tv, will be rerwived amti April loth' 

Addreae,
C H. HARRINGTON,

femur, la Truileea. 
Sydney. Fab. IOth, ,
March ».

TE0LS0AL3.
Per Steamekip Kangaroo.

ANDERSOaN, BILLING & CO.
Bare retailed a* shore

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Linen Threads, Fiagcring Y area, Hair Hals, Srey 

Clasp,, and other email Wares.

On* Buie of Candle Wick.
96 A 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

DR MAI'ALLASTER, ia retiring from tire 
practice of hi* profamiop te ihi* city, would 

announce thaï be ha* diapoavd of hi* office and 
pr.ctice, »• 1*0 Onanvilli Stuout, to ,

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom he hai mac* pleasure ia tetroduciag to hu 
friends and patriate aa geeilemen at much profee 
•towel rod private worth. They have both etadkd 
under man annul ia the profession ; and Dr 
Holey ha* th- boeoer of being the irai grades!» o 
a Dental College to practice in this proviaca.

m*s-iy________________________________

Carpets, Carpets.
— -2

New Tapestry Oerpete.
Att Oeoi. Secte*, and lytiy Carpelt, Union and 

Hee.fl Carpeta.

At Ha. 144 URANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE ROCME.

R McMUKRAY Sc UU


